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Deer Ed, 

Tnile I'm weitin7 in to house neer the paces s little longer for the 
cell I know wil not cn!nq from InCat,. wao I now kaow Je 	user, I'll briny- you 
up to date with watt I regera,es tore cheap trioks. 

otter 10.•72Urtime, es told lest nlont, I panned. 	wee told 
Lucht is usually in by then. bliat today wasn't. ce would he ,iny minute end de'd cell 
me hoe:. A little walla f'steli.  I got e cell from "eber, sac) gave m,  die name end 
nothin. else. Let, -- aen Iitsked, he 	,F.1 he was only 9n announcer and was 
cellinn to telr(?), hPVing Bern the note on Luchtte desk (7). I do not believe 
enn-nnsere 	dt$7titk tf+1 1 Celg without euthnrizntinn. "ell, it was sn strmnge, 
177 A.zilt,?4, Tent nn.  l'ioino in. But he didn't taenk he'd Gone a-:ey for tae weend 
tais 	e- ae'd till be'in end Lel  neve hin collo( It ia nrg after one your 
time. 

First, -When 4 asked 	ra tepe, ue said tucy didn't have it because they 
roust taa71 nni  t 	re got reused. Attne end .or the coavereation 	came back to 
tuis :;nd 7ot e different story: t.ieje'sctually looked for the tens tue next dey and 
couldn't find it, found no on ao labelled an do one who dad reused it. 1 .-.aked him 
about their "tir te7re" .nd ne'spidtuey uave none. I eeid tuts is scetainE engin-
eers tt!fe cere cf end ae tn.d tky do not me,te one. I cannot srgur, but.,1 do 
believe every station mEkee r 15/181pir tape, at tne transmitter or from the line 
lesding to It I wee under theitoression this le required. '. 1.1.yte it icn't. But 
trio o-mtredictory ecounte do/ant encout.ege trust. Nor.  is it eery to believe tray 
destroyed a trios vitu posoibitlitie4 this one upving otten them good puOlicity, 
somet.ing not to comnon I t.q.eir I..stea, 'I'm certain. lt mOkes 	tT'ad fill-in snow, 
eanocielly if either they fen* mn Amergency, e guest wan doesn'tenow, or sonething 
develops from trio reveletinr* 

The:, all knew T. wented a te76. the torl got around fast, tie us also let 
slip. If ti staff ass known. nteut :It Po l'-'c, there urs to bc. 	i'ae:;nn Lucht as 
not metered. e certainly got tas .ssue L.at 	.end was, ccseibly, richt 
tnerc 'LOU Ober 	tao ranne./Leanwaila, wart cr 	it you told -:e, that tuey 
sell tnras -f tae adows'e 	can faee sell what taoy d-n't aeve? 

I just flo nn like ta). at all end it puts :re inn mood to want to do 
sometuing. Do you Inlay,-  e 	who 

7acy otparently 
I have and sold I have no 

1=7,ie.ba - n in t 	n ouc with 51colnick and I have at invitation 
the oroblem nf having use :..tention of ac-"tin, to call aim. 'r told taem tney have 

stolen meterial taet happens to be copyrighted. Tnie 
is true, rod rient now ".7A.  my  
Tbey els^ know ''kolniesc. 	

ua: :,7sle:e taey aesume :nonningful reeronsiblity frr it. 
ing to cell me-aul, ns I 015' tn1!l ynu,.didnIt. 

If they 71,,, aot rhip,-in7 71 mround I ninht be innlinpd tn rnoserd tnem se 
innocent victime. . V is inconscionebl .rais nd nf behavior is irconsiatent with that. The added abuse 

be mcre fore71'.. ,.e. An 
d *ten I nev' this needless worry eaLed, I en act inclined to 

viag. Next wme': tae interest on my indebtedness is due and I do not 

a3
vs it
' P,s4 Ade from tae: I have a full enough set of T:roblems. Lventually you'll 

learn tte cOnsi,4erable •61-lage this stinker aps caused aye:- end above pireting one of 
tne to,-

;icel
"
t.i..-,gs tast could help the book. 

I'm serious about the lawyer. 

Is both good end honest? 

Sincerely 
Fixesee keep your oertial lane. I'd appreciate a dub. Did Albright tape, oft others? 


